































































State college band, 
under 







 hand to 
































With  the 
band. 
"This  is a 
prece-
dent  for 









the  drum 















from  the 
rally  com-
mittee  









































books  for 


















The  series 
starts April
























 the forecaster 
predicts 
today 
to be fair with high
 fog in 
the morning. 
Temperatures  yes-
terday  'ere 
cooler with 
a low of 
41 and 
















































































































DR.  LEO 
C. MAY
 





















 had been "pressured"
 
into writing the 
letter  of apol-
ogy that appeared
 in yeterday's 
Thrust
 and Parry.






















 "in the 
absence  of a 
statetnent by 
Dr.  May." 














































Evelyn  Mijler 
Berger,'  
former
 San Jose 
Statt..t'ollege
 st u -
lent 
counselor,  





































later on the theme
 
"Emotional Balance and 
Family
 
Living" by other 
church members 
in the church auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Trio Play for After





















bass;  Fred 
Raumberger,





 piano and 
vocals.







dance,  to be 
held
 in the 

























submitted  two 































 in line with a 


































the  spiri 
in which 
















 was a 
complete  
















Social  Problems 







 there might be 
extraordinary




































































Spartan  Daily 
suggests  a 
complete  







investigation  would restore 

















 it will 
lend  











 Daily does 
not  






















actors  In 
Act I, 
Scenes
 1 and 2 



























Silva,  Dick 
Mc-





Piotti  as an army 
sergeant;  Oliver 
Dibble
 a4 Dr. Begorry;
 Ruth Mart-
soff as 
Donna  Lou; Lorraine 
Davidson
 




 and Get It 
Only a few of the 151 
students 







ball tickets have picked up their 
checks in the 
Graduate  Manager's 






Thrust and Parry 
To 
Students and Prof. Soc. 
Prob. 150b Meeting 9:30 K/WF 
In the article written by me, 
and appearing in the Daily, 
Feb. 21, 1950,












tion of a Soc. Sci. instructor, 
itis lectures, and of 
the  students 
in his class. 
1 hereby fully retract
 all these 
statements  that  were 
printed,
 



















 of ASB No.
 
7756,  1 
cast
 similar 











 in these 
two articles, I apologize. I am 
deeply 




 Bryan Frost, 




















festo.  I just happened to look 
around the 
class








!should he brought to your 
atten-
tion, since you are in the position 
to correct the situation. 





 one of the 
com-
mercial newspapers of this area. 










 .Esprcially when there 






 were reading Were 
the results of the major race 
tracks from mound the country. 
They were putting more time 
and effort on 
trying  to pick out 
a winning hoese.
 than is usually 
. spent on studying :or an exam. 
o 
why don't 3ou get smart and 
put In the daily race results (rows 





 to suggest 
that you run a daily scratch sheet 





I think that if the above sug-
gestions were 
given  some 
serious  
thought, your sport sheet would 























 is written  
as a state-
ment of sympathy for you. I
 
was 
sitting sitting in class 
when
 you were 
told, (and
 I quote from the pre -
lessor who told 
you) "Go stick 
you 
head
 out the window, 
and 
take a deep breath." 
' 
It




 that profs. are 
being paid to 
TEACH; not to 









 we were PS 
smart ak 
(they  think) 














 in question when too
 
did, and I 
can assure 
you that I 
wouldn't 
like  to be given
 the sante 




 funny, and 
the 
class got
 a big laugh 










makes  such 
an asinine 
statement






 who is 
here to 
LEARN; 












 school day 
by the 
Associated  Students
 of San 

































































































































































































































Desk Chief  
Bob 
Skillicorn  Photo 




























   
tion
 



















































































Rodrigues,   
Charleen Little, 
Marion Summers,


























Baker,  Bruce 
Brotzman,  Fred
 


















































































By DIXIE WISE 











individual  I know.
 




his tongue must have 
been
 fastened to  the 



















phases -of Red 
Cross 
The last time
 I Saw him 
he was 
that were downright good. 
sitting 
on the edge
 of a bed in 








but  a coneee kid taking one es 
chattering  































 found an 
in-
ward. Sure, I 


















out  of 
I smell
 !Eat filled
 tire bill. 
asleep
 la bed but 
instead
















































































bed  and 




try  to 










 swore up 
and down it was. I wouldn't 
have
 got
 around the 



















while  I 























































































College  for 
Women  have 
gone  into 














































































































 it was a 
compliment  to 
his  
extensive
 training and 
experience.  




Fairfield,  Iowa, 
where  he re-
ceived his B.A. in 
Business ad-
ministration in 1932, Reynolds 
JESSE REYNOLDS 
in 








Reynolds served as 
finance 

















 to graduate work at 
contract
 termination and  spent 
the University of Texas, where
 
seven long




his 31usters degree__ 
lag but 
checking




completing  this 

















his,  army. 
package
 
and   retail_t_heir
 







 beauty and use 
own
 









finance  -seholar 
schools of Corpus Christi, 
Texas..
 by the_ Univcirsity





was  during the depression
 
which





and to augment his teaching sal- 
In 
1948 he 
came  'to the 
Pacific 
The products
 sell under the 
name  of "Charm" 
and  include. 
three  kinds of 
face cream, 
hand 
lotion and - tooth 
powder. The -
He got the benefit. 
I wasn't being paid. I wasn't 
professional.






are paid. I 

















get  it in 






only  think of the pack  




blood they saw someone pay for, 
and then jump 
off  the deep end 
and say all 
Red  Cross is bad. It 






ary the professor kept
 books dur- 
coast and 
was  employed 
with
 a 











to jpin a private
 two vp.;:as Alma
 joining she 
_faculty
 










tooth powder comes in 
five nay -
whom he 






















































run high because or the high 





















 is a stand in one of the 
ouinstructor
 
soon found himself 
school's 
.buildings,





 also is -carriecit In a 









































 used in 
packaging  arc 
sterilized for 
more than an 
hour , 
immediately before




 are rigor-  
 ously inspected 
and
 





 girls didn't 











newcomer  to 
a field. 
They've had more 
than  their 
share of 
trouble,  they feel. 






glycerine,  a bask 
Ingredient, 
is 
none  too 





































































































































































































































































 role. A 
Brokenshlro
 co-st irs 
Cdv;Iki's 
playlets



















































--photo by Bob Laws. 
sophisticated  shuffle
-dance. A loss 
of five 
pounds  and a few
 bumps 
and bruises is 
testimonial  that this 
Is her 










 of the Jury", 
"The  
Little






 on her 
part of Lily 
Pepper,
 Nancy confesses
 her first 
vaudeville role has 
certainly  given 
her a deeper 




has  ',evil helpful,








































college  girls 
at 
3N 5. 12th 
street.
 Piped,  heat, 






college,. men. Call 
CY 2-2S39. 
Girl to share 
largo,.  sunny room. 







MeKendrie. Call AX 6-2999. 
iIntr 
-student
 to share :mom -Witt 
other
 
student. $15 a month. 484 
S. 
























































































































































































 in "Red Peppers", Nancy 
makes  her 
initial
 appearance  in













"Tonight  at 
8:30." 
the intricate 






Otos. regular 'rehearsals, going 
though
 th6 routines," Naney 
plained.
 
A .radio- .speech 
major, *Miss 
Brokgnshire plans to 
enter -the 
radio acting  or  writing field. A  
member
-or the 




scripts  and 
appeared  
in





























































 choral group 





 are chosen for
 participa-
tion in the choir
 from all depart-
ments of the 
college
 provided they 
have a true 








sing  as soloists on  the pro-
gram. 'Songs to 
be included are:
 
"Jesu, Priceless Treasure" by 
Bach; "0 Nata Lux 
de Lumine" 
by Tallis; "Adoramus Te" by 
Corsi; "Ascendit DNA,'
 by Gallus; 
"In the Beginning"
 by  Copland 
with Miss Surian as soloist;
 
"Cherubim Song" by Glinkal 
"Wassail Song' by Vaughan Wil-
liams; "Ave Maria" by 
Villa -
Lobos, and "Beautiful Savior" by 
Christiansen with 























president,  from 
Denmark;  and 
Ann Rau, vice-
president, 
from  the 
Phillipines  re-
public. 















Note: If the 
students  
who signed a Thrust and Parry 








Spartan  Dolly office and affix 
their signatures we will run the 
letter.
 
Admission  Charge 
Thrust and Parry: 
Tiny Hartranft's suggestion of 
asking student admission for local 
athletic contests is, in my opinion, 
ko_unfair proposal to ASB mem-
bers 
One 
of the chief 
reasons _for 
students buying ASB cards, in the 
soloist.  
first place is that they are ad-
AnnouncertitiniS
 
Blue Key: Executives _meet at 
4.30 p.ni:
 today in 
Student 
Union.  
.Alpha Eta Sigma: Meet 
at
 7:30 
o'clock Monday evening in Room 
129. 
Attention:
 Howard Bogie, Bill 
King, John, Steele, Bob Baron, 








 service is offered 
by the Student "Y." Information 
is 
available at the "Y" booth in 
front of Morris Dailey auditorium 
from 11:30 a.m. 
to
 1:30 p.m. daily. 
Tau Delta 
Phi: Meet at 12:30 
todaV in tower. Pick up bids 
tor-xerni-forrnal
 dance to be 
tonight, 
_ 
Inter -Class Council: Meet,' at 
2:30 p.m. today in ASB presidents 
office. John 
Fuller,  Jo Baldwin, 
Bill Watts, Walt Mueller, Dale 
Brown, Kay Dewey, Frank Horst 
and other new class dfficers please 
attend.
 . 
Seekers: Hold cabinet meeting 
Sunday 
at 




"ters for tickets to March .10 din-
ner with T.N.T. Dr. Evelyn 
Seger will discuss "The Personal 
Problems of a Collegian," Sunday. 
evening at 7 o'clock. 
Phi Epsilon 





the  small gym 
for





the contests without 






functions;  man; 
Enthusiastic





Wednesday afternoon to receive 




 Initiates into 








 a tiny 
gold




secured five new advertising contracts in a quarter. 
The students
 who





manent golden shovel 



































ard Richards, Bill 
Francis






Brent  Wilson's 
Band
 
Will  Play 
For Frosh-Soph
 Hop Tuesday 
Brent
 Wilson and his 
orchestra
 
will  be featured at the Frosh-
Soph mixer dance Tuesday night 
in Newman hall, Fifth and San 
Fernando streets, following the 
mixer basketball game 
in
 the 
Men's gym, according to Publicity 
Chairman Cliff Majersik. 
Bernie Isaacson, Jewel 
Smial-
kov.'ski, Nancy Dalt, and Jack 
Shipe
 head plans 
for the hop. 
Their committees
 include Leta 
Howard,
 Bill Severens,
 and Diane 
Rideout, 
decorations;  Lud Spolyer, 
Betty Ishumatou,
 Beverley Schaf-
fer, and Henry Down,
 entertain-
ment:.
 and Meriel Miller, Don 
Hoefler, Walt Muller, and Carol 
Riordan, refreshments. 







mixed  basketball gape 
under  girl's rules, tfnd an 
obstacle 
race, 




































































 and Betty 
Darendenger
 head publicity 
plans. 
"Sophomores  are 
requested  to 
wear their yellow




 green and 
white class













events.  Remember 
last 
year when the frosh




their  attendance at 
the dance?" 
"TONIGHT














 24. 1434. 
at San 
Jos*, California,
 under the act of 
11324. 
Foil leased wire service of United Press. 
Press of th Glob Printing Company, 1445  S. 
First St., San Jose, California.'
 Member,
 Cali-



















Study and Travel 
A.




learning and living! For statlents,
 
teachers,  others 
yet to discover fas-
cinating,
 










For  details, write now to 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 


































. . . 
HAMBURGER 








plus k lb. processing 
BUDGET  TERMS 
 $17 A 
MONTH*  .  


































Miss Mary Jeanne 
Anzalone
 to







-elect  was 
graduated
 from San Jose 


































































































































 fraternity at 
formal 













Woods,  Dick 
Wilson. Lloyd 
Campbell,  Dick Raf-
loski. 
Charley 






















 F. Grouser, 








































^Ierbury  Club 
Rev. Houia-d I. 
Scholten
 













Fifth  Street 
I I :00 a.m.Morning Services 









Clarence R. Sands, Pastor
 
Merle Roark, Pastor's Assistant 
Sfteond 8 





















































































































Guests at the 


















































































Mrs. H. M. LeSourd, national 
sponsor of Kappa Phi, national 
housemother, Mrs. 
Frank  Irick, 






visited  San Jose State college's 
will become 














 is from 

















 at 7 o'clock. 
The highlight of 
her visit was a 
pot -luck supper given in 
her  honor 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha  founder's day. 
at the home
 of Miss 
Doris  Robin -
a chapter
 birthday 
lAlpha  Sigma, 
..son,  Kappa  
Phi sponsor.
 As guest 












enclosed  in 
alumni
 of the 






























































hers, parents, and friends attended +-and 
"utgunn-
J. Solcany
































DZs. SKs. Fete 
Pledges; 
Give Formal_Affairs 
Delta Zeta and Sigma Kappa 
sororities presented their annual 
pledge dances recently.
 
The Delta Zeta affair 
was held 
at the Hotel Mark Hopkins 
from  
9 to 1 o'clock.' Twenty new 
pledges were honored by the soror-
ity. Bobby Anderson and his or-
chestra furnished the music for 
the dance. 
The Casa Del 
Rey hotel in 
Santa Cruz was the 
site of the 
Sigma Kappa pledge dance. The 
Townsmen trio played for the 
affair which took place in the 
Garden Room of the hotel. A lav-
ender -maroon color scheme was 
featured at the dance which lasted 








-elect Is a 
fresh -
:man 






ed Hart nell 
college  and 
spent  
three years 
in the navy. 
He is 






Custer Airs Show  
;- 
Bob  Custer will air his Campus 
Caravan  show over 
station KI.OK 
from 9:30 to 11:00 
a.m.  tomorrow. 
I 
He features intervietvs,
 record: , 
jags and 
campus















































 for 3 
p.m. 










96 San Jose 
State cellege women,
 





the guests with 
the girls' singing, 
and three solos by Elsie Lawson, 

























































































 been  
placed 
in 












































KEN'S PINE INN 
266 S. 2nd 
BREAKFAST














































strom who sang her original com-
























I -  
The girls decorated the doors of 
their rooms with 
whimsical signs. 























 informal initiation 
Saturday
 












Grosser,  Don  
--
Harkness,

































Howard  Smith, 
and Marty Lever of the Hilgard 
chapter 




















Frat Holds Dance 
Theta




Saturday  evening at the 















































































































 Beta Open 
House 
Folks relaxed around a 
gaily  
decorated table
-at -a recent open 
house
 at the Gamma Phi Bets 
sorority home. Several hundred 
attended
 the showing of the new 
Gamma Phi home at 189 S. 
11th street. The twelve room 
house
 was built shortly after the 
Civil War and was formerly 








Ganuna Phi Beta -sorority pre-
sented
 a 
tea Sunday afternoon 





The sorOrfty- parch:KMThe 
house from













 Civil war. 
Members of campus organiza-








the tea from 
























 Mrs. James F. Pope, pres-




 Hale, house 
president:  
Mrs. -O. 












































































































Alto  are parents 
of the 
prospective
 bridegroom,  who is I 





Alpha  fraternity 
entertained  Alpha Phi sorority at 
a 
joint  dinner 
















































































































































































































































































































































































will  be the 
theme  of the 































 will -be. at the 
Pcnia-
sula Country








































 spray down on Santa Cruz
 
shores
 vacation -time Starchy 
birdseye piques
 with a 
sparkling  of a red
 linen belt 













1' Hart's  




























































 marks the 
end
 of play 
under  the 
Gold  and 





 scorer Stu 
Inman. The 
two
 cage stars rank 













 record for State


































 the squad in 
the tally 
department.  Ile 
also 
holds  the school 
scoring record 
with 







Brilliant guard and play maker 
Wuest hoff ends
 his defensive 
chores under Coach Walt 
McPher-
son with 836 points garnered from 
his four-year varsity stint. Going 
into tonight's game he has a sea-
son total of 
236.
 Seniors Ralph 
Romero and Junior 
Morgan  will 
also  end their basketballing days 
for Sparta in this evening's tussle. 
















scoring attack will 
be
 Bob 
McCutcheon.  top 
CCAA scorer 
with .138 points in nine 
games.  A 
bucket duel 
will be in the'
 offing 
between
 Inman and, McCutcheon
 




trails  the 
Santa B ra 
sharphhOoter  by 
fourteen
 points, 
with  124. . 
Center Gene 
Snyder, 6 ft. 3 in. 
Paint maker -is 
the
 
other  half of 












. in individual 





 Bernie Fox gets  
the  
"other forward job with his 
clever  
passing
 and hall 
handling.
 The 




It. 1 in., 
and  diminutive 5 ft. 9 in. 
Hudson 















missing his third 
consecutive
 







 some of his 
former sparkle. is 




hustling  Dean 
titles. For the final game o 
season the Spartans are In good 
physical shape, without the cus-
tomary ankle and 
leg worries 






of the season. 
The Spartan 
Frosh will play 
the Wardrobe 
quintet  in the
 pre-
liminary game. An added 
attrac-






tween halves of the varsity game. 
For the first time
 in the col-
lege basketball history, a pre -




will  be presented 
by 
Station 
KXRX.  Local press and 
radio men made the outstand-











Fifty miles 'north of San Jose 
State college' in 
the Oakland 
Y-









































 big matches. 
The opposing
 teams enterrhg 
the 










































































five win.  
and two 
loss 

























will  be 
divided 
into 
teams as prescribed 
by the
 
c h a i n p i o n s h i p
 
meet's  rules. 
Hoisting the 
Sparta  nanner 
will 
be































vyweight Phil Bray. 








































































































































































the, San Jose State.college appar-
atus 
artists roll out the 
Spartan' 
welcome
 sign in the 
Men's  gym 
tomorrow afternoon
 at 2 o'clock 
for the San Francisco Olympic 
club and YMCA visiting group. 
Since this 1950 season has given 
the Gold and 
White  lads only four 
matches, of which
 they have cap-
tured three, 
tomorrow's  play 
will
 




visiting  OC performers 




 include Garett Wright, 
George Lowrie, John Gardner, 
Don Beverfroden, Ted Knight, 
Dean Hillyer,
 Louis Bischofberger, 
Roger  Cannel!, and Wally  Hanson. 
Although the "Frisco"
 "Y" team 
has remained
 silent as to their 
first
 line players, the host team,
 
under the 
leadership  of Captain 
Dick 
Brown,  
will have the 
vars-
ity 
squad  in action. 
Opening
 the day's
 games for 






and  Ed Sense






































































































































And ss hen we 
say 4 -Star value, 
we mean
 *Scy.ling, *Fit, 
* 
Fabrics.*
 Value. You 
get 
. them all in our Mayfield 4 -
Star tropieals for Spring and 
Summer.  .. 
or you get your 

















San  Carlos 





















































































































Cliff  Daniels '  
Baseball,




































 in Palo 

























































































































tunes of gparta.- Mel Stein, a 
transplanted









last  year 






 a big part in 
San Jose's  pennant 
quest. 
All -Coast pitcher, Pete Mesa, 
Tom Okagaki will receive the will he William's choice as start -
nod
 
at second. This small key -
Stoner  hit only .230 in 2C2A
 play, 
but  paced the circuit 
in fielding 
with 
a .976 mark. He 
committed 
but 










































--hung up five victories  
wsuffered









I didn't tell a soul
 --I didn't 
know  
























































































Mesa racked  
Up a 6-2 
record
 in '49















 fortunes of- Sparta dur-
ing the 
ensuing grind. 
The basketball players, Bob 








































the three playlets that make up 
"Tonight





 for the 
dancing  and 
singing numbers in 
"family
 Al-
bum" and "Red 






























his  hitting 
ineptness.
 He is 
fast
 on the 









 Dave Mc -
'Yenta et -
Pete 
Denevi,  1949 regular. Mc-
Carty showed strength 
at the 













































seeing  litn- 
._ 
. 
. , Leading 
the  







































 Nutt, Bayne, Rivera Impress 
San Jose State 
college's








 its with 
the hoOks he used so effec-
record unblemished last night in lively last week. Andrade is the , 
Spartan
 gym with 
an
 easy 10-2 most highly 
rated  man on thee 
vletorV
 over Fort 








. affair as 
the_  Spartans 
chalked  
up 
seven 'trios, most of them 

















 scrap, %slide 
Mike-RiVera
 (Sri) tkO'd. 
'Reggie 
1 




1: 125, Keith 
Bayne  (S.1) 
125'er cut- 
loose  in the 
first













 123.  


























 2; 135. 
t%'.1) were 
scored by cliff






















-pound  Ted 
Ratliff, San Jose; 
















Reed,  1: 
who 





















 .  _ 
Up-and-coming  1554b. Cliff 
Tucker scored his third consecu-
tive 
tko of the season,. as he I 
floored Joe 
Reed  in the -first round 
with
 a tremendous. right cross. 
The 




















































































































































































































































































































































  Headed by Elinor Nelson, jun.  
L 
ra 
ior Social Science major from Los 
ibrain
 
on Ols  











a booth in front 
























put  empty 
car space 
. Monday 




better  use. The booth is open 

































Seventh  street, across from 
   the 
Home Economics building. 
 
Arrangements for sharing the 
De 
Luxe  Dinner costs of 
transportation will be 





Chicken  or Casserole 


















ment and  
ready to serve you with 
the 
finest





 from Santa Clara 
BOWL  FOR

































































Pictorial  revielv, 
popular     
Sunday  supplement, 
will  
be
 used m 
as material



























matter  of 
several




































 add a 
-touch 
Of-c-rentbility




Ducats  Going 
Fast 
Tickets for "Tonight














 Thursday, Mar. 9 through Fri-
day, Mar. 17, 
with
 the exception 




 bring student 
body 
cards when you







admission is 60 cents; 
general 























there will be only 2400 
copies available for San Jose State 
college students, McFadden warn-
ed of the 10;30 o'clock sell-out. 
L.yke will 
go
 on sale at 7 a.m.,
 




















young  _women  in-
terested
 in the 














































had  at 



















The  Flying 20 club 
has pur-
chased
 a Cessna 120 airplane to 
relieve the 
duties  of their Taylor -
craft, Bob Gross, club president, 
announced 
yesterday. 
The new aircraft is a 1946 mod-
el, side-by -side 
type two
 place 
light plane, according to Gross. 
He says 
the 85 horse power engine 
is in top shape, and 
thbtithe craft 

































help  yourself 
to as much 
as
 you want 
from








































and  up 














































































































amout.  Gross 
says 
that  having 
a second 
airplane  will 
enable
 
the  club 
to


















 Flying 20 
_club now has 
29




one  more. If 
you 
are interested 




















Sessions Nitely From 11 P.M. 
PHONE CY 2-3292 
For Party Reservations 


















quest  all 
students  to 
return, indi-
vidual 
















































































































































Mr. Lopez said that the
 quarter 
project  is a 
class  original, 
that is, 
the class writes 
the material, sets 
their own type, 
runs it off on a 
platen








sions, Vocational Training Trail 
Blazers" gives a brief account of 
educational work done by each 
of the California Missions. 
When  the finished product 
emerges, each





ies are sent to 




. . . the 















Gatos Highway 17 
at 














































 LANTERN  
173  
W.
 Santa
 Clara 
1 
